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ItlLIMI mcit)tar.strta r? , ! tys,
.iitiiimj wiim:. XI. 0. .Vtson

f TA1 lo rtctWeht tU Ut amU (rfm

of age. In th!a cifBC htltatri
that he ha atuloed eitraordiaif sue.
cesit as the result of which fctudvo

Valaalilo Town Iiti.
OX Tudijr, tl 3J.I dtf ut KitmUf, IM,

ill kaU i rtl.t mV, Kim tul.l
S loft, htltMifirtf tt lit evaif of h.rrv.t

tCnuVr, dac'J. 1 Ht lo ar tl. IiW
ran iHuri, tjiAmif Ji4ii Haaet, . iadosr. pJ frwi'.'ir IH t.m atrvH. All !K 14

worthy U aiat. r gtCuJS
Uhes puclac lawn pt,,t ,

Als 14 a ma Uv, 3l 0v
dw1Uf amiM of tlx U'a tar.. Kn.trr,
drU a tanetf of llowarWJ m Ki'tH for.
mturti ami, aim, all tht Muck of lb dtt'4.
eonalatiaf t4 hoes, , l.ff , be. Tern
udc kftowa on lb dit of aaW.

i mom k iiot.Mi.4. ry.
MtMtf, f, 1 824. Jt)l
N. A. AUn, o tbe am d, k fvnr

for on tear, tht llt in-- l laft WMmfiof 10
th late hrntM Krvlrr.dre'flTKil ilartla b

catei tht weather taU attriaitd to
Df, UcrhcU, but whvb tht ca tl
tht rentltman haa irrrnl !i imBJ

xi tht part of hi, law .ttr. l)r.
Clarkt tayi that the accuser af this
taMt tfiat If
ur. llertchcll had lived for fid other
purpose thaa to construe it posterity
would have reason to Le hi memo

m

ry. Some of our met-orologic- read
cr may perhaps tluot us for insertine
thi table, a arranges' by Dr. Clarke
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N ATI V K OOLD.

I hn New-Yor- "jieman of the 03d
ultimo , A jiece of na ive (e d wai
exhibited in our oHi e i his morning, which
w found nt4 Ioiik kincc in Mecklenburg
roniitt, V. t!aroIina by a black bov, while
ploMhin in a ficl I. and pttveliardt t
one doilar per pennvweiifht, by Mr.

watch miker and jeweller, No. 30,
U'aJl street. I' amounted to upwards of
glOO. We rr inlormed ih.'t it ha been

this morning, to Mcssr. Leaven-
worth, llayden ic Scoville, manufacturers
of button, for the purpore ol bein
worked into an elegant set ofcoat buttons,
which will bear a likeness of Washington,
and ire to be placed on a coat of Ameri-
can manufacture, to be presented to Gen-L- a

Fayette.

The London Courier in extracting
an article from an American paper,
giving a concise sm count of the life and

character of La Fayette, introduces it
in the fallowing manner. We txtrait
this introduction to let our readers
know what the legitimate of Europe
sjv about us republican.

u Gtn. La Fayette. The following
effusion of democratic twaddling is
noiii .ii American paper. What!

a a
Uemi-5't- ls revolutionists think each

When the well louwo Dr. Barth
prtachr d far lh Crtt limt in hi na
tivt cllf ef Leipaif, lit diaJalacd lh

Nir"' ' kit termop!t J ihi title Uefon him, to refer
lo U cut of Med. A vioUnt llua
dcr tiorra ladJeaty tritSnr, Jutt a ht
wm la ibt middlt al ht dicovre, aod
a trrmtodou peal of thunder caulng
him olo the thread of hU arg jmeot,

ito treat composure and dijroity he
hut the title, aaying with great em
phatl" Whtn CtJiheaii, man muil
mil hit ftact.n Iff then decended
from the pulpit, while the whole con.
rreeaiion locked on him with admi- -
ratioa and wonder.

IXCCIIIVC VSK or llLfliU
Professor Olmttcad, of Chapel Hill,

in a late teoloticat eicursion in thi
state, met with a patient, who was en
during the mot excruciating pain,
with hi body emaciated, hi knee
oints grown out in excrescence, knee

drawn together, and o helpte tht
he could not move a limb without aid.
fV imMl'mm tAiA tir rinir nf hi dit.ease, he icarBcaihal it Vif 6itvmt
by taking enormous dfses of sulphur,
recommended to him by a quack,
to cure the rheumatism. It appeared
that he had thus taken six pounds of
sulphur.

ti ii iuuii mail.
UIUTIICH ISI)OM.

Almost all mankind are desirous,
first or last, of attaining a good drgrc
of that species of knowledge, which
i commonly called among the pro-p-ie

at large 4 urathrr-yvudo- m' tht
n, of leing able to prognosticate, by
the help of viricus signs and si mp-toin- t,

what kind of weitlirr is ap-

proaching. In order to find employ-

ment for this disoosition of mind, t'nc

almanac maker have from time im
memorial, introduced into their annu-
al publication, the various kinds and
i V -- i.gr. t weather, that were gene lly

considered a ippmpr'ni. v,

various month, and weeks, and djvs
of the year. And such imitticit reli-

ance has often been placed by many
perons on these prophetic annuncia-
tions, particularly in thc most approv-
ed almanacs, that no srmdl number of
honest and credulous individuals form-

erly governed ihemsclves irrheir daily
labours, by a strict attention lo the in-

formation of the state of the Weather
foretold in " .fmrV Almanacs" which
for a long time was almost the only one
in use in the New England Colonies.
We ourselves knew one instance, in
which two brothers, who were about
commencing the annual task of getting
in their hay, but who dare not venture
a step until they had first examined
the almanar, in order to ascertain whe-

ther was likely to be propitious to their
labour, resorted to that infallible di- -

. c :r I. -- r-
pened that the very day which they
had selected to begin mowing, was
that on which a court was to be held
at Barnstable, in Massachusetts; a
fact that was also noted down, Accord

ing to custom, in the ctlendar, and
immediately after the oame of the
place where the court was to sir. was

a
interlarded thunder it being natural
to expect thunder occasionally in the
hot season. Without observing that
the two words had no connexion with
each other, the simple souls re id it

Barnstable thunder ; and one of them
remarking that that was the wortt kind
of thunder, they concluded to put off
their haying till the storm was over.'

The following article, however, is
of a more serious nature, and is enti-

tled,
&

from the highly respectable
name which are connected with it,-t-o

more consideration. It is copied from
the Christian Observer for July, 1824,
and as it furnishes an entire new set
of rules for determining questions of
this sort, we presume it will be
amusing to our readers.

" Dr. Adam Clark has lately com-

municated to the public some meteoro-
logical

a
observations, in which he re-

marks: " From my earliest childhood
was bred upon a little farm, andas I

found that much of our tuccess-denen- .

tied on a proper knowledge and man-

agement of the weather, I was led to .

study it ever since I was cignt years !

1 1 h'c Vof k and n.UoVIU, x iumJtJ

Hoot onl fihoci,

JU da. Owt Ikin
1 1 da, e4jfr.l Morocco Ik In
I rifc. fciilnf iUm -

30 ream M rliinf Tipcr
10 (wn wool IUI
30 4V. iwurvcca ll'
40 (mum MuKtl fUitina, fee.

AD of whirb art oCvftd at holV, U a wmD

Jnr from coat. Ckmn'.ry Mr r kni tr
init4 19 call awl c limine tb tbuvi

goojl kixl price.
ruynrMlk, tki, 28. 1W4. ekM

Auction and ConiHiisjion Store
I T rfltriu. Koflb f'an'ltna. lb aiib

it. rbrar conaU fitly rve'ismf aupplie

Grocerirt, l)nj Goodt, and Cutllenj,
wliicH an UNi('it sa itt raah, at uciion, in

ClurlfHwa, Nrv-Vof- ami lltn. Iltc f..l-li- n

ing rt it les rr no in More. ahhOir offer
far aU at rdu ed oneti i

3 pijxt aiipcrair Coniar Prirvlf
5 HMa. and IJ W.I. N. T., liu-- a

72 di. Jiiimfum Mulaan-- a

14 do prima Hurar
6J bap of Codre

di. I'rfipcr
5 do. I'imrtito

1) bbli. Cwintnr Cm
9 C'l. r.4';(rri

.14 do. Si'in'
31 dj. Itnian 'lr

7 fJT. catki 8ret M'ma
'i bosti MuWini and hlirrry Wln

10 raks ( hrrae
2 do. Sil Irrnn

1W Uise aixl half boxes, 8 Kjr 10 w'mdow fUt
50 do. d. Iu by !2 do.
23 do. Tomblrm ami Drrantera
2J do. l ayctlevillc Mixikl Camlle
10 do. linn
2 do. Club hxt
5 M.m.rl
6 do. H liit'imorr rr,t,n Cnlt

10 ions American I r.l. Iron
AIo, a (rrttrml .kMirttnrnt of liry Gocls and
CuMlery. WlM.klM;H k CO.

FntrUrviUf, Oct. 11. ' 4iU2

ew Supplv of Fresh (Jowls.
ri'SHF, aiibarrihrr i rrrritinjf and oprnin(f a
I and ivrtmenl nf ill kindt

of Cal$l at bit iin--e in Slili'jr'. from I'liila- -

derphra and New-Yor- k ; and baa made arrant.
menu to rcrcivf from aid plart i, mtruhlit, any
funht r aupplv that may be neceawiry cieeed
with rare, and laid in at pricra that will enable
him to aril 4ry low. Iln ruttnmrra, and the

i mik., ..(.. !... t . ..it
ciaminr, and judge for tbeimeb ea.

J. Ml III II V.

SuhibHty, Spt. 1824. 6mt48
N. ft. Country Produce of all kindt, receited

in exchange.

Books and Stationary.
W. P. n.toa, 308 A'inct. Chirlttfn, S. C.

TS now opening hit fall tupply of HOOKS and
1 TATION AH V, whirh he will tell at the
loaeat prieet, ami the moat accommodating
temia. He has just, published the Country AL--

NAC for 1825, which contains the Military
Staff Government, and Courtaof Ccor(ii, South
and North Carolina, as well as the List of the
Federal Governors, and much amuainir recrea
tion. Aa the Almanac is printed on a tmall type,
it contain twice aa much printing aa Almanaci
usually do, and i free from the errors that the
former Country Almanac labored under, but has
the name of each dav printed, in the place Tjf

hnnp le .((fnated byfifftirei. I pon the hole,
it will be loiuid as imhil and enter'aimnp aa any
Almanac published. They can be had of all the
merchant in the several districts. They will
rc Kept lor sale hy the . nierclianta in various
enuntii-- nf" the :i'c-of North Carolina. The
t;..rman Ahninar lor 1825, printed in l'hiladel- -

plnu, is mi (r slr al above.
October K, 1824.

ciuacn tanner oi ma neijrtinoriMMMi, inat he lias
jjust finished a large building', 3'2 by 52, fur tVjn- -

ning of f oom, to ru;i h) ttalcr; and thai he it
also well fixed fur packing cotton, in the neatest
manner, for murki t. He assures his friends,
who may favor him with their custom, that he
will have their. cotton p.irked and put up in the
neatest ma'iiicr, and in llie thortcxt time poasi.
hie, and on the lowest terms at which it is done
bv others.. He alsoassurea thoae who send cot
ton' to his Gin, that it will be kept separate from
others so that thev will lie sure to pet the same
cotton thev send. He has located and built this
establishment, at Ilia Mill Plantation, two miles
from Salisbury. JA : FIMIKK.

OckAt lH,182t. 2S

ON Mondav and Tuesday, 'the 13th and Uth
day oT December next, will be sold at the

plantation of William C. Love, seven miles. east
From Salisbury, on the Yadkin river, whereon
Smith Iilair dee'd. died between

50 and 60,000 pounds of Seed Cotton t
4 or 5,otiu bushels of Corn ;

6 or 7,000 pounds of prime corn fed Pork
the stock of Hogs, which is equal, if not supe-
rior, to any in the county; Horses, Cattle, Wag-
ons, and sundry other property belonging to the
estate of Smith niairy decM at a credit of
twehe monlhi t bonds and approved security will
be required from the purchasers.

All persons having claims against the said es-

tate, are repuested to present them j and those
indebted to the estate, are hereby requested to
make payment, as Jhc executors are determined
to.acttlc as early-a-ptriod'-

practicable.
'

JAMES SMITH,
F.ZltA ALLKMONG,)"or'-SttUibury- ,

.V. ('. Oc. 1j,'1824. ..VajC

TW I'HM a lU WKf1 raeM,aa) S).ii

iw

fiM A.m) sjmJ aU art fA.
Ut b WarruJ H fcy Mtl

U U iU teal lws M4 lt7 I

Lt fi4, a la1 kiOMh attaU4 la.
.J

imaiLTcmr..
faTllTICU m cr tut V. If ATI.
A rtU 6 tin pffftcol rttourrct wo"

m,Uc f lk United Stats It ken
rtxbtr 4( Mth null U Iftltrtttlnr le

k t ff prtA, ta cHtnt of lbs impm)
i iftid actarouUtLn of kcr otiH tad
(optilailuo. Tk Avtticin josemmeni

4jmisatss akB A fftllHltfl .llfl VW1HMIMM Vl fcVUMI J PWI SJ

i'tivii or ibai IU support more
DkcUubii than say othsr Milon on esr.b.

m tun It lour hour in 1:1 psstarr
row th lime it first ihloci upon the

tiers shorn of Maine until it
riktt the wttr of iKe Pacific: it

i about (our months Sa pasting through
Atirrt J JllkujJc of the United

vile ia Mrcniwrtii w.,.
LtliAatioo, emerse'ras; an varieties of

l.ma r. lite Untied State contain
tlve hundred million acrra of land,

if w bith me mar calrulittlhat one fif.
I i i.r.rr.-- j s?..rtroll pan oj ji j truiiiTaieu. r.sums.

log then the improved land at tea wh
jr per crr, reckoning it at eighty

H- - 1 !. .- -
Minora acrrta ii amuuui i sijiii

fjodrrd milt?6o dollar j and thesjo- -

nproved land at three dollar per acre.
Will amount to the aum of three thou
kind irrre hundred and tixty mifliona
If dliarf which makea in the Whole

,t the landed wealth four thouund one
undred and aixty million dollar.

ll"he live nock, cootittieg of catnr, hor.
Li, iheep and Ivigt, will, calculating

e cattle at one hundred ami twrnty
kiillion lollart, the hortci ai one huo- -

Lrtd million, and the therp and hog
It eighty million morrJ produce at.

kgrrrgate of three hundred mHnni

Lake, at four hundriJ dollar rich,
?ht hundred millioA dollar. Ihr
hole of the exporti of the Uoitrd

Etatea are rvcntyfogr million of the

mport, eventv-ee- n million ton- -

izt io f reiffo and criaitiog trade, one
billion two hundred thouaand dollar.
aTie commerce of the United State is

txtended over the whole world j from
he harren roast of Labrador to New- -

lolland, the South Sci Iland, China,
ndia, the continent of Afrua and

uropefrom thrf north-w- et region
f America, tnhejole in the Pacific,

ape Horn, and tjhe W et-Indi- e.

The capital ioytited in bank, in.
I . . i r. .

lurancei, government toci, manuiac- -

Ijref, t i!, canitfa, aod loan, exceen
richt hundred millinn ofuollar i that
Invrtted in foreign anddomntic trade,

"ive huodrrd million j w hich, with the

former ei'it hundred million, tjjeth- -

'Tenfiof huUiariiTrV, wiir"equaT"tne
aum of two hundred millions.

The produce; of agriculture, manu-icture- i,

commerce, profeiiional busi.
rei, labor, atjd, revenue, makes five

fiunarea muiipn t anu in tne wnoie
mount of nalipnal wealth, eight thou.

land seven hundred and tixty millions
I f dollars.

The popul ition of the United States
i now 12 million, which, with the

ratio of increase for the past, will dou- -
e in twenty-thre- e years. In 1843,

he population will be twenty millions. 4

11867, thiriy-si- x millions. In 1890,
tventy-tw- n millions. There is now

every hundred acres of land, one
prson j arid when the population

1mounts to ieventv-tw- o millions, there
'ill hi turl'ira si i ! a M9tmr kin4f"varrw 9UIII t lf V VIJ UUIIUIVW

f b'ch yilLHe, just equal ta xhe popula.
on of Massachusetts.

Vermont Aurora.

Wm. Wf Woolser. F.so. Trenp.r of
American .Rible Societv. received,

unng the hionth of September, 4109 ilol- -

P nd Iff ct. : and J. Nitchie. F.tn. the
Rent, issued nihl 1A Tcfamnl In

fa value bf 1249 dolors and 77 cents.

HC Tnvtl tavuta . An Pvilai list !.
;nced by the court of quarter sessions,

I

' I common tcold, on Wednesday
Jfi between the hours of ten and twelve
"OCX.J Philodflhhin' Frnnhlin Cnr.

fT.ultd at Ihr lime of h drtlH.

ValiiuMe ProiM'rh', for Siih.

0 frnlay ami HalrUy f M"wan Note r.bf
toiny' court, Vf iHg the I9h ami J0U of

tlm b fjr-- . at I'utkr , Ibo
'aluabla llouwt and pfrmiara in the tuwn of
tah.liury, fift,rrly owned y It.tmaknt A'rttrr$
dre'd. funtierlv ncpid by Jaf4i kn-lr- , I'.aq.
by Hifni llulmei, he, ami now parl nrrti.
pied aa a ptiniinj-offira- , lint rfllalimrot
fonti.lt of a lafjfe and ol dw tmg l.imar,
kitchen, patlrn, dabWi, ami a Ifx"! atorr Iwxim--.

prrm.art irt an well knuwn. It ittxrt drrnv
ed tu m $y furlUrf tutiuH.
1"hw who ar Himit of prcKaain( arw in

ilod 0 Call and elamme thtm.
IHUUA1 IIUfaSSM, raV.

S. 1124. A3i

N. Carolina Female Aradt tny.
AMlltetVI k JO.Nr.S, 'r.at.ifl..

TJIf eiaminaiiun of the Pupilt in tint intt.
will eoinowiwa on Vt rdnrtda) , tb

Itt, ami rmr on the 3d dav of Drfrmlirr, h--

f'W Jlfrawill be p4ibtx;ly prraonird tolb'iaa
Young I julirf 'who ha eon.picted lhir tudir.

The eieriiri of tli Ara.leroy will br rru-me- d

on the fiK day of February net', It" r

being no other Ural ton diwinjr. the year. 'I !

Urma aid be the aamr a herrtof-.rr-

Ihenlar it eelebrated aa rrnia'kablv hra!th
ful, and i. in all ratprcts, pccubrly faorbl
to the buaineaa f eduralMin.

Oi-tt- , (irnf-tl- r cvn'y,
(ht. 22, 1824. 514

M;,j. I. ILSwink'n Ktate.
1.L those inlebtril to the efa'e nf the lata)

Prtrr II. Smiiil.are ranieailv reU'tri 'o
eome fnrwaril and n.akr j tniriil.
or tlifir notes and accounts ill be placed a ithj

an oflicer for collection. I hi drniaiid is nc
reaaarv, and will be enforced, owing to Iba
many debts due fmm die tattle. Those liaing
claims ajramit the estate, w ill pl ate present
uirm ,iH, ..t.., .,, ......, . v.. .rr.
arnhfd by law, or thi mire wtn t )rro n
nf their recover. Il taould be au a&JunauxLa-tio- n

to hive them prraenled on or before thai
week of the county court in Novenilr.

G F.O. LOCK F, ..si'r.
.Vi mlr 5, Ifln. 3i 33

Wonts tvtu ftucs.
ILL be sold, at pubhc tuU, at the court
house in Salisbury, on Thursday of K..w- -

an county coon, (it bring the lSlb of the month)
a quantity of

Hoots and Shoes,
manufactured in Salisbury, of the best rf ma.
terials. A credit of tbrte Diontba will be given
for the purcba.se money.

Alto, at the atne lime and place, a new set of
Windsor Chairs, on a credit of three months.

GKOKUE I). SMI I II.
.?a4iAMry, A'tv. 8, 18.'4. 2t32
N. B All persona indiMed to thOubscriber

for work done, or on any other arcount, are
hereby notified to make payment on or before
1 hursday of Howau county court.

t.F.O. 1). SMITH.

Packets for IMiiladclnliia.
rrStlK aubaenher having established a line nf

JL I'arkrii between I'hiladrlohia and Wil
mington, V C. lake litis method to acquaint
the public, that a "vesat I will leave tt ilmiiigtiirt
for Philadelphia every ten days. Produce in-

tended for this convey anee, will be rrcriec! and
forwarded hv Duncan 1 liompsoi', F.so. ot Fay.
etteville, N. C. and Measr. Ston.' & W hiltier, of
Wilmington, N. (' at the lowest ra a ol Ireigbt,
and least rei,sc poasilde. Hamg tliree gtKnl
vessels in the trade, commanded by ran ful cap-

tains well acquainted with the roast, and cabins
well fitted up for the accommodation of 'iiWirn-grr- t.

He therefore t'liats to meet w it cucour--

agemcnt. I'hiladelphia and it's emiroiis, baa
become so fjresl a inanufaeturing idace, that
cotton can be sold to some extent ami advantage
to the owners; the consumption being, at pres.
cut, about twenty thousand hales per annum,
and will, no doubt, be soon far greater.

JAMF.S I'A I TO.V, jr.
Csmmsa;i IitAoh, Ve. 23 north

Front Strert, l'IUIadi-llliia- .

Srfit. 1, 1R24. il'34r.

"West VftU VwfsAuonii.

JL Mr. Charles C. Watson, of Philadelphia,
the latest fashions of that city i and they avail
themselves of thr earllaat npxrtiiuity of inform-
ing their custorr ers, and all others w ho wish
fashionable clothes made, that they are well
prepared, as usual, to execute all orders in their
line of business, in a style of workmanship
which, they believe, will bear a comparison
with any in the state. Order from a distance
will be punctually executed, and garments for.
warded to any pail of the country that may bo
required. CANON it TEMPLE! ON.

Salubwy, Oct. 9, 1824. 27.

RZW.nmyM&iXyw, undeVtha
ami

comprising all the laws p.s$-- d by the General
Assembly reUUye to the militia, up to this datc,
far ! at aba wffice at' Ui We4trn Caro&(utiK

other! Let a man be but a successful j Cotton (sinning. .

trait'. r, nd what human virtue will he r1IIF. subscriber respectfully informs the mcr-wa-

in the eves of his associates?! chanta of the town of Salisbury, ami the

KifSer rntK.n,! l,,.k-- . j

" iivi utuv I nun -
friend he is a pattern for imitation
to all. I his is a trick which tells to

certain decree ; but in the display of
which we legitimates are great bun-glers- ."

mow Tlta RtW-rOR- ITiTLIMlX.

The facility of communication in
this country, is singularly illustrated
by the fact, that wool has been sent
1080 miles, going and coming, to be
carded at the establishment recentlv
erected in this city by Messrs. Eldrcd

French. The mentioning of this
fact may be thought n "great cry"
about a "little woofp but it is worth
the attention of statesmen as wtll as
speculators. New-Yo- rk Statesman.

?OM TUB THOl (mW-TOBB- .) iCTTMll.

Melancholy! M. M. Noah as lately
'rAro?tn out of employment in New-York- ,

lie was shortly afterwards founl lying in
pamphlet form ; but has sines' been ta-

ken up by the caucus committee, and
now lies ar usual, in the National Advor
cate ; w here all sorts of job-wrJ- c will be
proro.pily.jpijifiute.df J - -

The new novel, bv the author of Wa-verl-

is called " Tales of thVcrusaties."


